
= ':.r ·-:;1: -··~-:::.!.-o: ,J~ certaIn diseases 
:!"i or;"-l:-""',.·:·.~'-il~, :'u!."f, vegetable plant. bed'~, 

rlon~e~r::.~ ~:'·.~3, conifers, and no~teari~g 

':'0 pcund:...-

HI3 
" 

ACCEPTED 

", "" ',--

¥~r~.~~i~~;;(~·~·i=:/;:J-;·· --
i"': -, :.~P :--:::::::t!.~ . ::' . 
;:,·,;".>;J!O 1('; :,,'/11 

~~et weight (sa~pl(~ SIze only) 

{let Ive :ng:-·,>r.i:er:::.: 
M"~il1.'axyl: ' :i- (::, 'o-cLt:1ethylphenyl) -~-
( t:1 e the :.: :; a c '-' :: ::: J :, : "c: : ~ e t:1 e thy 1 est, e r :..'.:.' .:.'..:':...:.' .:.' ,,:'_':...:.' .:.' ":':...:.' .:.' ..:'..:':...:.' .:.' __ -=,' -, 
:ner~ =!1ared!en~~: 

See add:t.i~;:-:.dl p~ecautio~lary statemen·,-~:; 

an b~cl: of bag, (a~ end of label - 1e lb, hag) 

See d:r0ctlons ~or ~se on back of ~ag. 

EPA Reg, No, :00-676 

EPA Est, 100-AL-l (25 lb. only) 
100-NC-2 (10 lb. only) 

Control No, 55100 (25 lb. only) 

01989 elBA-GEIGY Corporation 

~g~icultural ~ivision 

CJBA-GEIGY Corporation 
p, 0, Box 18300 
Greensboro, NC 27419 

CGA 
CGA 

SUBD/GR/F2 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE ;·.:m ,>:HJITIONS OF SALE lIND WIFh:,NTY 

IMPORTANT: Read tlh' <.:ntlrL' Directions for Use and the 
Conditions of :oal<.: .n'.! ·,; .• :l:,,!,ty before using this product. 

Conditions of Sale ;;no .... jarrantY
L 
__________ . __________ _ 

The Directions for 11,-,· 0: thIS product reflect the opInIon of 
experts based on finld. \~:-.~: 3nd test.s. The dirc'ction3 are 
believed to be reliiibl.: and "hould be followed carefully. 
However. it is impo~~~b10 :0 eliminate all risks inherently 
associated with usc of this product. Crop injury, ineffec-
ti veness. or other unln t.!nded consequences may resul t because of 
such factors as weather COllditions. presence of other materials. 
or the manner of USe or application all of which are beyond the 
control of CIBA-GEIGY or ~he Seller. All such risks shall be 
assumed by the Buyer. 

CIBA-GEIGY warrants that thl~ product conforms to the chemical 
description on the label and is reasonably fit for the purposes 
referred to in the Directions for Use subject to the inherent 
risks referred ~o above. elBA-GEIGY makes no other express or 
implied warranty of Fitn~ss or Merchantability or any other 
express or implIed warranty. In no case shall CIBA-GEIGY or 
the Seller be llable for consequential, special, or indirect 
damages resulting from the use or handling of this product. 
CIBA-GEIGY and the Seller offer th~s product. and the Buyer and 
user accept it, subject to the foregoing Conditions of Sale and 
Warranty. which may be varled only by agreement in writing 
signed by a duly authorized representative of elBA-GEIGY. 



It ..:..~ ,-, violatIon of ft!derd.l .!..d ..... to use Lhl~'; pr()(;,u.,,:'~_ •.• ,~ nhlnner 
1tlCon: j"tcnt with it" lab .. ;itl']. 

:)0 not "J't'l y . hi~3 :-roduct in such a mann(~r :is tc J1 r~c:: y or 
thr01~g}1 (irlft nxpose workers or other persons ex:ept 1.~lc"e know
--!.!1ql y :nv.)~"'e(: In the application. 'I'he ClrCil bt."'i~\C? t:-'_',:7,,'d P.':u:,t 
bc V.1('.l":.:(:.]. by u!lprotected persons. 

Do ~ot enter ~rea~ed 
dust 11a~ settled. 

areas without protective clotll!~.; , '. •. ~ 1 
•.• '- .;. .L 

Eec~u~e cert~l::l states may require more restrIctive ~( .. ~:~' ~y 
intt'rv.,l.: for various crop~; tre<lted with this produc'C, ,',,!,,;ult 
your St~itp D'-:-:1),1rtment of A\lricul +.:ural for further i!1f()~:;.,:tlO:1. 

Written or or,ll warnings must be given to workers who 'l~'·! 

expected to be in a treated area or 1n an area about to bn 
treated with ~his product. Oral warnings must inform w0~k~:s of 
areas or fields that may not be entered without specif'c protec
tive clothing until dust has settled, and appropr:ilte ac~ions to 
take in case of accidental exposure, as described under 
Precautionary Statements on this label. When oral warnIngs are 
given, warnings shall be given in a language customarily under
stood by workers. Oral warnings must be given if there is 
reason to believe that written warnings cannot be under:'~ood by 
workers. Written warnings must include the following :n~orma

tion: "CAUTION. Area treated with Subdue Granular Funqlcide on 
(date of application). Do not enter without appropriate protec
tive clothing until dust has settled. In case of aCCidental 
~Xposure, flush eyes ~r skin with plenty of water. Call 
physician if irritation persists. Remove and wash contaminated 
clothing before reuse." 

General Informatlon 

Subdue Granular Fungicide is a systemic fungicide for Use in 
ornalT.entals, turf, vegetable plant beds, nonbearing citrus, 
conifers and nonbearing deciduous fruit and nut trees In 

nurserIes. 



: :.Jr-:l~ '-(.: id,_' hav 1n,-1 .I : I'f_~c' 1.!":: c 
.::c.\'11.: !~e;;ult In '~~-'\·I'I()!'mt_·n!..: 

of resi;:::;t:<t:il :;!"!'d:n!.: of funt].:. ;\ •. ,,: •• ; ("~""::l'}nt 01- r' .. :....-:J.-.tanct· 
cannot b(.' rredic~ed. Therpfor{', CI!~t\-G!':IGY Ccl~l:"Gt ,._::~-;umf~ 

ljabllitJ.-· ~'0r c:-op d:i::L<HJI_' rf":'llL~ ::1'1 ~!""om rC~'1:..:.;t,.r1t :~tr:iln:-) 

of funql. :',')n:,ult .... ·l~h your ~?~.,tt·f" :-"'Jricul turd} Exr,,:riP10nt 
Stat" lnn or :':x"t:t'n:;lOrl :JerVICC' .'!'~'(' ~ .i: .1 :~t !.·L)r quiud,r:c .... dnti 

·".~a.y5 to cOIl~_rl..)1 dny po:-;s::ble S,l:Jdll'.' L"0:3i:-;tilnt strains of 
fungl ·.·.:hich r:~{i'i GeC"Jr. 2) To !;f·lp i·:"cred.se the ,::-h:H1C'_' o~ 

do ..... ·ny ml1dt-:'\.o,.' reSl~~;tancc, do :-:0: :l;:'t' ._:ubd.'..le for c,--,nt !-l)l 4..:...!-

downy ml.ld •. ~....., dl:Je3:::';p:~, f~XC(">p~ : )~. ',;." in t.urf. l~St.· ~3UDdu.e 

only as a ~()1] lrplication for :-nn~~-nl 0:' soil-l",~rl'J~ 

dIseases. 

Calibration !n~tructlons 

It is important to calibrate th~ ~~anul~ applicator before use, 
Even after calibration, it is best to check the actual applica
tion rate under your operating conditions. ApplicatIon rates 
can vary due to changing moisture conditions, equlpment wear, 
normal variatIon in product bulk denSIty and partJcle ~l~e 
distribution. 

Generally, calibratIng a granul(· applIcator can be done by 
following the=e simple steps: 

1. Mark off a knuwn area, usually l,COO ::quare [,·.,t. 

2. At normal walking speed, simulate rtll <lpplic<lt:c)n over the 
1,000 squ<lre foot area and record the time taken to 
accompli:;h this. 

Fill the applicator hopper with product. 
meter at a random setting. 

Set the applIcator 

4. Operate the applicator for the amount of tIme obtained In 
step 2 and collect the output of granules in a plastiC bag, 
catch pans or other collection device. 

5. Weigh the granules collected in ounce3 and con'pare this 
weight with the requit'ed applIcation rate in '''ltI(' •• s per 
I, 'lOa square feet [rom the product I abel. !{'T'.'dt :3teps 1-4 
unt.~~ the correct meter settIng icc found th", ''''111 delIver 
the required rtpplicatlon rate. 
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OrnamentdJ..s 

For control of damping-off, and root and stem rot diseases 
caused by Pythium and Phytophthora, use Subdue Granular 
eungicide on container, bench, or bed-grown ornamentals 1n 
greenhouses or outdcor nurseries, and for profess:o~~l use on 
0rnamentals grown for Indoor ar;d outdoor landscapIng. Use ch:s 
product elther as a suil surface application or soil ~iK on 
ornamentals at the time of seedIng and transplallting. Within a 
rate ranqe given for ~ecific group of orr..arr:t~_l].!.:?l-.:-'_, l;!5e :.he 
lO\o.'cr rate for the shortest Interval listed :Jr.d th-," ~.12:--!er rate 
:·or the longest Inten·al. Under severe dis':::l::e cO}C~-::_;._·~10nS, 1.;se 
:r.f:' hlqh~st rate and the shortest interval :~!'(~c.:! ::'0'). 

~hen applying Subdue Granular Fungicide to the soil :·.,rface, 
:_rr.:gate '..;ith enouqh water to completelY wet tho:>_ rO_9_~ ::O!1e a:-te;:. 
·ppl:catlon. Do not exceed recommended rates or .;;;',",.:.1' ::C'lre 
~·esuently than directed, or plant injury may oce"r. 

Notice to User: Plant tolerances to Subdue have ~"':n 

found to be acceptable for the specific genera and speclesi 
lIsted on this label. Due to the large number of ::pecies 
and varieties of ornamentals and nursery plants, i~ I~ 

impossible to test everyone for tolerance to Subdue. 
Neither the manufacturer nor the seller has deter::Clned 
whether or not Subdue can be used safely cn or~a~n:.~~:? 
and nursery plants not specified on this label. _~~ 

professional user should determine if Subdue can b0 used 
safelY prior to commercial use. In a small area, eest ene 
recommended rates for a partIcular group of unlabel~d 
plants, i.e., foliage plants, bedding plants, 'etC., :c-r 
plant tolerance prior to widespread use. 

• 
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,1hen applYing Subdue Granular Fungicide as a soil mIx~ 
components in the' soil mix should be dry and free of lu"P-'o_ to 
~nsuFe thorough mIxing of the graqules throughout the medld. 
When maki~ subse-'1,:!,_'nt_ap"p'llcations at the designated intervals, 
9the!:"m_r':cgls_!'ered SUI::9-'lC_ formulat:ions may be used. Refer to the 
respe~!:_l_~~~ product- label for rat.es, precautions, and lim1tations 
rel~tlv~ to lt~ une. 

FoliCi(]'> l-'lcint.s 
~----~' 

Aglaonema 
Aphelandr~ 

Dieff"enbachia 
Pep€.romia 
Philodendron* 
Pothos 
Schefflera 
Sedum 
Sempervlvum 
Zygocactus 

SOIL SUaFACE APPLICATION: Distribute 
. -
20-40 oz. uniformly over 1,000 sq. ft. of 
bed or bench area. Irrigate with enough 
water to thoroughly wet the root zone 
after application. Repeat applications 
at two to tl,ree month intervals if 
necessary. 

*On Philodendron, use 30-60 oz. per 
1,000 sq. ft. 

Precaution: To minImIze the potential 
for injury to Pothos, do not use more 
than 22 oz. and do not apply more 
frequently than once every three months. 

SOIL MIX: Thoroughly mix 4-8 oz.jcu. yd. 
of 5011 or soil mix. After transplant
ing, irrigate with sufficient water to 
thoroughly wet the root zone. After a 
two to three month interval, Subdue 
Granular Fungicide may be reapplied as a 
soil surface application. 

Continued '" 7 



Beddina Plants 
< 

Ageratum 
Algerian Ivy 
Artemi" i a 
Aster 
Begon:" 
Calad:,-c:", 
Carnat:on 
Cl .... !:"y.s do:} ~hemum 

Coleus 
Daisy, Shasta 
EnglIsh ivy 
Foxglove 
Gaillardia 
Geranium 
Impatiens 
Marigold 
Pansy 
Petunia 
Phlox 
Pinks 
Primrose 
Prostrate Rose-

mary 
SalVIa 
Snapdragon 
Verbena 
Vinca 
Zinnia 

, 
\ -7-

SOIL SURFACE APPL:CATION: 

At TransplantinG (Soil :-3 inches deep) 
Uniformly apply lS-30 03. to 1,000 sq. 
ft. of bed area. Irrig.lte with enough 
water to thoroughly wet soil after appli
cation. Repeat applications at one to 
two mon~h intervals if necessary. Do 
not apply rates of 22 03. more than once 
every SIX weeks. 

SOIL MIX: Thoroughly mix 4-8 oz./cu. yd. 
of soil or soil mIX. After transplant
Ing, irrigate with sufficIent water to 
thoroughly wet the root ~one. Subdue 
Granular Fungicide may be reapplied after 
six to eight weeks as a soil surface 
application. 

Precaution: Do not ap,'lY to Engllsh ivX 
more than once every SIX months, or In

jury max occur. 

Contlnued ... 8 



Flowers 

African violet 
Anthurium 
Baby's breath 
Carnation 
Chrysanthemum 
Columbine 
D,.lphinium 
Easter lily 
Geranium 
Gloxi:1ia 
POinsettIa 
Rose 

Azalea 

-8-

SOIL SURFACE APPLICATION: U:1i!ormly 
apply 30-60 oz./l,OOO sq. ft. Pel)eat 
~nnlication at one to two month intervals 
~~ :~ccessd~y. Irrigate ~lth e:lough water 
to thoroughly wet soil after application. 
Do not apply rates of 37 03. more often 
than every six weeks. 

PrCc3utlon: Do not apply ~~Xf:~_ r.han 
30 o~. to Easter lilies and on!y ma~e one 
at-~tl:1g application. 

SOIL MIX: Thoroughly add 4-8 03.!CU. yd. 
of SOlI or soil mix. After transplant
ing, irrigate with sufficient ~ater to 
thoroughly wet the root zone. Subdue 
Granular fungicide may be reapplied after 
six to eight weeks as a soil surface 
applicatIon. 

rrecuution: Do not U2e ~ soil 
catl0n In Easter lilies. 

t:".lX aooli-.... 

SOIL SURFACE APPLICATION: Phytophthora 
root and crown rot - Uniformly apply 
37-75 oz./l,OOO sq. ft. of bed drea. 
Irrigate with enough water to thoroughly 
wet the soil after application. Repeat 
applications at two to four month 
intervals if necessary. 

SOIL MIX: Thoroughly mix 4-10 oz./cu. 
yd. of soil or soil mix. After trans
planting, irrigate with sufficient water 
to thoroughly wet the root zone. After a 
two to four month interval, Subdue 
Granular Fungicide may be reapplied as a 
soil surface application. 

Precautions: (1) To minimize ':.he poten
tIal for 1nJury to azaleas, do not appl~ 
repeat applications at rates greater than 
75 oz. closer than every three months, 
and do not exceed a total of 125 oz. In 
s1X months. (2) Use the lower rate for 
"Coral Bell" variety. 

/continued ... 9 



Woody Ornamentals 
Other Than Azalea 

Aucuba iaponica 
Arborvlt:1e 
Boxwood 
Ceanothus 
Cotoneaster 
Dogwood 
Ficus 
"Halls" 

Honeysuckle 
I lex 
Juniperus spp 
Photinia 
Pieris japonica 
Pinus spp. 
Pittosporum 
Rhododendron 
White cedar 
White pine 
Yew 

SOIL SURFACE APPLICATION: Uniformly 
apply 62-125 oz./l,OOO sq. ft. Irrigate 
wlth cnougl, water to thoroughly wet soil 
after application. Repeat appllcations 
at two to three month interval~ i! neces
sary. Do not apply rates great~r tl,an 
100 oz. more often than once every ten 
weeks. 

SOIL MIX: Thoroughly mix 4-12.', oz./cu. 
yd. of soil or soil mix. After trans
planting, lrrigate with sufficlent water 
to thoroughly wet the root zone. Af~er a 
two to three month interval, Subdue 
Granular Fungicide may be reapplied as a 
soil surface application. 

Precaution: Do not apply to Euonymus or 
injury may occur. 

Citrus in Nurseries (Nonbearing) 

Use Subdue Granular Fungicide on nonbearing citrus for control 
of citrus foot rot, root rot, and trunk canker caused by 
Phytophthora spp. Apply to the soil as a broadcast application 
under the canopy of the trees. If rain is not expected within 
three days of application, water in with 1/2 inch of irrigation. 
For banded applications, use the formula below for calculating 
the amount of Subdue Granular Fungicide needed per acre of 
trees. 

Make the first application of Subdue Granular Fungicide at the 
time of planting and make two additional applications at 
three-month intervals throughout the growing season. Apply 
200 lbs./A as a broadcast or banded appllcation to the seedbeds, 
liners or bedded stock. For banded applications, use a band 
wide e;")ough to cover the root systems of the plants. Follow tl.e 
application with 1/2 inch of irrigation if rainfall is not 
expected within three days. 

Calculate the amount of Subdue Granular Funglcide needed for 
band treatment by the formula: 



band wIdth in Inches x 
row spacing 1n :ilches 

-10-

broadcast 
per acre 

rat t~ _ amount needed 
per aero:' of fit.:ld 

Subdup Granular Fungicide provides control of Phytophthor .• ,-not 
rot of COnl!·t.·r:·~. 

Seedbeds and 
Plug-Plantin(1" 

~-------------------------------------~-

Uniformly apply 31 lbs./A in the Eprl';~ 

and again in the fall. 

Uniformly apply 62.5 Ibs./A in the sprIng 
and again in the fall. 

Subdue Granul'lr ~ungiciJe prOVIdes control of pythlum root rot 
and PhytopL: 'lor a root, crown, and colI ar rot of nonbea r Illg 
deciduous :ruits and nuts. 

Make the first application of Subdue Granular Fungicide at the 
time of planting. Additional applications should be made at 
three-month Intervals throughout the growing season. 

Apply 200-400 Ibs./treated acre (4.75-9.25 Ibs./l,OOO sq. ft.) 
uniformly under the canopy of the trees. Treat sufficient 
surface area i~ nurseries to cover the root zone of the trees. 
Use the high rate in areas known to be infested with 
Phytophthora. 

Note: Do not ,~p,y to trees that will bear harve~table fruit 
within 12 months of application, or illegal residues may 
result. 
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Subdue Granular Funqlcl ". :"n~,-ol,~ Pythium blight and pythium 
drJ.mping-off in tur~-, 'i'.' ~ (~'.,: +~~~~-t. (do'..:ny mildew) in bluegrass, 
and dc,wny mildew in St. Augustinegrass. Within the rate range 
gi'Jpn :or turf, US(- +:hc'_ ~0· ... ··~·r- r.:1te for th·_~ shortest interval 
~i.~:>\~~~i._,-t}~d t:h'~~ hIgh.·!.- ;.tt-~~;-:-,;r------:'-h--;~:'--TOI1gest intervtll. U~1der 
.;c'/cr* .. ' j 1:';C(12C C0n'!1 t.:.~::.:...- ~_~.!:_·_>· __ ~_h~ hl!}hl:-::;t rat_e and ~~r-:ortpst 

_:!_~~~~X_ ~.~~~ -=~_t:>c i-{ i E~-\-~ ~- ---~-

~stabl]~hed Turf: 
i-'ythlum Blight-
Yello''''' ';'uft 
~o\".'ny r·j 11 dew 

:Jewl L Seeded 
!\reas: 
Fythium ~amping-Off 
pythium Blight 
Yellow Tuft 
Do·.my ~1ildew 

Uniformly apply as a preventatIve treat
ment at :2.5-25 0=./1,000 sq. ft. Re
treat at 10-14 day intervals during 
perIods favorable for disease develop
ment. ~~rlJate w1th 1/4-1/2 inch water 
after dotllication. 

-~------

Un:formly apply 12.5-25 oZ./l,OOO sq. ft. 
imffiedi~tely ;lfter seeding. Ir~:g3te with 
1/4-1/2 inch water. Re-treat d~ 1-14 day 
intervdi3 if ~ondltions remain ~avorable 
for disedse. 

Precaution: To minim1ze the potent1al for resistance, (1) Make 
no more than three applicat10n~ of Subdue Gra~ular FungIcIde per 
season and (2) Apply an alternate EPA-regIstered fungiCIde for 
pyth1um control at least once durIng the season. 

Vegetable Bedding Plants (Broccol1, Cabbage, Cauliflower, 
Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Lettuce, Melons, Spinach and Squash) 

pythium Damping-Off of Broccoli, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Tomatoes, 
Cucumbers, Lettuce, Me~ons, SpInach and Squash 

Uniformly apply 25-50 Ibs./A as a preplant broadcast application 
(12.5-25 oz. per 150 square yards of bed) before or at the time 
of seeding to the surface of the beds and lightly incorporate or 
follow w1th one-half inch sprinkler irrigation water. 

Note: Do not use Subdue Granular Fungicide for disease control 
1n vegetable plants grown In enclosed env1ronments, i.e. , 
greenhouse, glasshouse, pte. 

_________ ....; ___ -.;.. ';;'.';:.'.:.:' -:::::-=".=:-:=.-",-",_=_.::.' "' ........ ,'""" <r-. ., .• ,.... ...... ___ ....... ___________ _ 
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~otational Crops 

00 not plant any food crop which is not registered for use with 
me~alaxyl in metalaxyl-treated ~oil for a period of 12 months_ 

StoraGe ~J~d !)l~~osal ________ ~ _____ __ ,_. ____ .J-- ____ _ 

.'3t·~'re ::~-i ,1 dry pJ ,tee. Do not cont;'1minate water, fooo ()!' :",··:.,i by 
storagf:, <j:::~po~~a] or cl'3aning of (?ocplipment. Open d'..1:-:-:r11!lC! ~:; 

prohibi ~~(:(3. 't'lastcs resulting [rom the use of this pr0~-!·.1(_-~ clt't~ 

t0xic. I"'prr;per disposal of unu~;ed pesticide is a vi oli,t !c·c. of 
federa~ 13'N. Pesticide- that cannot be used according ~o l.\b(~l 

Instructlons must be disposed of according to federal. st.lte or 
local procedures. For gUidance in proper disposal metho.j:,. 
contact YO'.lr State Pesticide or Environmental Control ;"~',:-:cY. or 
the Ilazardous Waste representative at the nearest EPA Rcg!onal 
Office. 

Container Dl~~~l 

Completely empty bag into application equipment. Dlspo~e 'cf 
empty bag in a sanItary landfill or by lncinerat~on, or ~)y ,~pl~n 

burning. If allo.·ed by state and local authoritl'~s. If ::'u:-:;.-d. 
keep out of smoke. 

For minor ~pl~ls, leaks, etc., folIo'"" all precautio~1~ ;:--;dll~·,ltr:d 

on thls :abel ar.a clean up immediately_ Take spec.al c,;r._' 1.0 

avoid cor.tamlnatlon 01 equipment and facilities during cleanup 
procedures and disposal uf wastes. In the event of a maJor 
spill. fire or other emergency. call (919) 292-7100 day or 
night. 
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Precautionary Statements 

Hazard:" to Humane; dnd Domestic Animal c' 

CAUTION 

Harmful if inhaled or absorbed throllgh skin. Causes moderate 
eye irritation. Avoid contact with ~)tin, eyes, or clothing. 
Avoid breathing ~ust. Wash thoroughly with soap and water 
after handling. Remove contaminlted clothing and wash before 
reuse. 

Statement of Practical Treatment 

If in eyes: Flush eyes with plenty of water. Call a 
physician if irritation persistc. 

If inhaled: Remove victim to fresh air. 

If on skin: Wash with plenty of soap and water. 

Note to Physician: If Subdue Granular Fung~c~de is ingested, 
induce vomiting or lavage stomach. Treat symptomatically. 

Environmental Hazards 

Do not apply to water or wetlands (swamps, bogs, marshes, 
potholes). Do not contaminate water when dispos~ng of 
equipment wash waters. 

SubdueR trademark of CIBA-GEIGY for metalaxyl 
U.S. Patent No. 4,151,299 

01989 elBA-GEIGY Corporation 

Agricultural Division 
CIBA-GEIGY Corporation 
Gr~ensboro, North Carolina 27419 

LABELS-S.1 - SUBD/GR/F2 

Revised 

February 12, 1988 
Initial Registration 
June 13, 1988 - add 
10 lb. sample size 

April 6.1989 . 
Metal ~xyt FRSTR" 


